Giveaway: Get Free EASEUS Todo Backup
Professional (Worth $29) Your Way Now
NEW YORK, N.Y., May 11, 2011 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — EASEUS Software, the
award-winning backup and disaster recovery solution provider for the
Microsoft Windows® environment, today offers a chance to get free advanced
backup software – EASEUS Todo Backup Professional (worth $29). What’s more,
it is not a one-day giveaway as usual. By giving your valuable views,
comments, sharing this good news to your friends, or sending us your
suggestions for improvement, you can get EASEUS Todo Backup Professional free
of charge.
EASEUS Todo Backup Professional, is now available in a newly updated version,
offering advanced and fast data backup, and system disaster recovery for home
and home office users. With features like disk and partition backup, network
file backup, incremental backup, clone disk, explore backup image, and
automatic delete old images to save disk space, it’s a “best solution” to
avoid data loss caused by system crash, hard disk failure, or virus attack;
fully protecting your personal photos, music, financial data, documents,
applications, etc.
To get a free full version of EASEUS Todo Backup Professional, you may choose
any of the following ways: Writing reviews on your Facebook, Twitter, or
blog; forwarding others’ reviews about our backup software; uploading a video
to YouTube; share your ideas about features of Todo Backup by pointing out
any advantages and disadvantages.
Meanwhile, media are also welcomed to join this campaign and get a certain
amount of Todo Backup Professional Licenses as a gift to present to your
visitors or customers. For more information, please visit:
http://www.todo-backup.com/products/promotion/free-get-tb-pro.htm .
Mr. Liu, CEO of EASEUS Software, said, “Data backup is the first thing we
should do every day. Helping customers protect their important data is the
focus of everything we do. We aim to provide more free and easy-to-use backup
software.”
Pricing and Availability:
EASEUS Todo Backup Professional for home users is only $29, and is available
at: http://www.todo-backup.com/products/home/professional/ .
Now free on this page:
http://www.todo-backup.com/products/promotion/free-get-tb-pro.htm .
About CHENGDU YIWO Tech Development Co., Ltd.:
The company specializes in backup software, partition manager and data
recovery for Windows OS. Its major products are EASEUS Todo Backup, EASEUS
Partition Master and Data Recovery Wizard. For more information, please visit
http://www.easeus.com .
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